monly denominated Public Hygiene, although it relates to no less important a matter than the preservation of the health of the whole population, in all varieties of residence and occupation, is scarcely recognized as a study. Those who labour in unwholesome manufactures die in rapid succession, and no man cares, for workmen are never wanting. Neighbours quarrel about the site and erection of gas-works, and of tall chimneys, and juries are puzzled by the contradictions of medical witnesses, and property is depreciated or not as the accident of the verdict may determine. Barracks or camps are fixed in deadly spots, and the military hospital is filled; but great expense has been incurred, and the evil must be endured.
Bad food and drink are retailed in great quantities, with perfect impunity except to the purchasers. Epidemics appear and disappear, here fatal, there harmless, and the lessons they teach are not collected for public benefit; and crowded and unventilated courts spring up in and around every street. The laws of quarantine, considered useless and absurd by some 
